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Foresters Forever
By  Prof.  Samuel  N.  Spring,  Cornell  University
Forests  f'orever,  well,  hardly  ever  unless  we  go  about  it
systematicallv  and  persistently  witll  broad  Vision  ahead,    All
we  need  is  aJlittle  imagination  like  the  kind  we  had  as  boys.
Some of those  dreams came true because  we  set to work with
the  vision  in  mind.     Can't  do  much  without  an  imaginatio11-
wouldnJ't  tc>ret  far!    In  1856  old   man   D--settled  in   New
York  State  on  wild  land  around  a  little  lake.    He  was  young
tllen.    Most of the original  forest llad been burned.   His dream
was  to  ha\Te  a  nice  big  farm,  raise  his  Crops  and  his  Children
and  make  a  g-ood  home.     Scarc`ely  aIlybOdy  Outside  tllat  little
section  has  e\7-er  lleard  Of  llim.     He  was  a  great  man  though
with  a  vision  ahead,  had  rotation  of  crops  before  agricultural
colleges  existed :  decided  to  tlSe  tile  land  for  what  it  was  best
suited.     Wise  old  fellow,   he   was!     A   good   stock,   too,   and
strorlg,  for  he  Cleared  up  tlle  lancl  alld  Planted  c1-OPS,  mostly
by  his  own  ]1and,  I   suppose.
His  old  farm  record  book  kept  f'rom   1857-1894  tells  tile
story.     careful,  painstaking  11OtatiOr]S,  a   complete   record  o±-
arrangement  of  the-fields,  and  of  tile  crops  grown  are  to  be
found  in  it.    The  Cornell  g-raduate  student  who  wrote  about
tlliS  farm  and  Saw  it,  SaVS:     t'After  being  farmed  for  fifteen
or  twentv  vears,  tlle  SOi1~on  the  tops  of  the  sandy  ridges  and
knolls  bt;rdering  i-he  nortllern  Shore  Of'  the  lake  became  too
pclor   to   produce   satisfactory   crops.     It  was   then   that   Mr.
D-- brought tree seeds and young trees from  Gel-many anCl
began  tlle  WOrk  Of  reforesting  these   areas,   Which   could  no
iovnhgaetrabiafnartEiesdfaartmaerp\rrty:afist!'" H:Od:anitott¬ta:pStOou:ady,PtrtOTSha:Cre?
is  all  the  timber  in  the  United  States  we  will  ever  need"  or,
"I  canJt afford to put money  into` that  poor  soil,  let  it  lie  idle."
He  just wer,_I ahead  and  planted trees.    Theyjre  useful  now-
not  a  big  area,  but  Ills  White  Pine  Will  run  nearly  40  M  ft.
B.Ml.   per  acre.     From   1860  to   1869    he    planted    groups    cf
trees  on  the  steep  lake  shore.    What  for?    ,Oh,  just  to  beau-
tify  it!    IIereJs  a  man  who  clears  up  a  farm  and  runs  it  for
commercial  I,roduction  and  does  not  f'orget  to  put  something-
of  his  soul  into  it.
This  man  didnJt  have  any  forestry  extension  specialist  tc,`
te1_1  him  wllat  trees  tO  Plant  6n  ligllt  soil.     Today  these  same
kinds  are  being- recommended  for  planting and  the  New  York
State  Conservation  Commissioll  grows  millions  of them  year-
ly  to  sell  at  cost  to  people.    Mr.  D-,  the  earliest  planter
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Just  take  a  loo,k  at  a  partial  reproduction  of  some  of  his
sketches.
Sketch  map  of  D~  fa1`m  Showing  Crops  raised  and  arrangment
of  fields  in  1859.
Sketch  map  of  D--  farm  showing  crops  raised,  arrangement  of+
fields,  and  area  planted  to  trees  in  1870.
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Sketcll  map  Of  D--  farm  showing  crops  raised,  arrangement  of
fields,  and  area  seeded  to  forest  tree  seeds  in  1874.
Sketch map  of D- farm  showing areas  planted  to trees  in  1883
and  location  of  all  the  older  plantations  on  the  farm.
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of  forests  in  New York State of whom  I  know,  got his educa-
tion  about  trees  in  a  foreign  country.     If  our  boys  settled  in
anotller  COuntrV  would  they  tllriftily  plant  trees  to  makel  un-
profitable  land ~useful  or  wo-uld  they take  a  profit  once  by cut-
ting  down  Ll,ll  there  were  on  the  f'armstead?    Education,  the
right  sort,  is  worth  while.
Nature  does  a6  lot  and  all  we  need  to  do  is  to  make  the
start.    Whether  farmers  plant  a  protective  belt  of  trees,  or
an  unprofitable  corner  of  the  farm,  or  set  out  a  good  sized
plantation,  the  increased  protluction  will  be  enormous  in  the
age-res-ate  if  tlle  majority  dO  it.     These  forests  will  be  right
at  our  door,  so  to  speak,  and  immensely  valuable  when  ripe
for the  axe, at a time  when  good  timber  is  scarce  or far away.
Twenty-five  Years  ago  anyone  who  talked  of  reforestation  of
million-S  Of  tr-eeS  would  ha\7e  been  adjudged  unbalanced.    To-
day  it  is  a  f'act  that  trees  are  being  raised  and  planted  by  the
million.
Ex-President  Hadley  of  Yale  once  said,  "It  isnJt  that  fig-
ures  wonJt  lie,  but  that  liars  will  figure".     However,  here  are
some  figures  on  New  York  State  progress.    Forest  planting
ill  the  State  inClucles  the  renewing  of  forest  on  denuded  state
lalldS;  Planting-by  cities,  towns  and  villages,  by  the  forest  in-
dividuals.
Twenty  Years  of  Planting  in  New  York  State
1901-1921
State           State  Forest
Institutions         Preserve
6,002,175                25,760,870
Total                    Total               Grand
State  Land       Private Land       Total
31,762,945                 31,944,400        63,707,345
The  highest  number  in  any  one   year  is   approximately
sevell  and  One-half  million  trees.     The  present  state  nurseries
contain  approximately  20  million  trees  of  which  over  half  are
ready  for  planting  this  year,   1923.     Trees  have  beell  gold  at
cost  and   six  million  distributed   free    of   charge    except  for
transport  aIld  Packing-  COStS.
Planting  by  Forests  Industries
Year       I    Number  of  Trees  Planted
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
Totals
647,675
459,100
2,169,060
1,551,600
2,632,900
7,460,335
Approximate Acreage Plantec1
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ThatJs  a  sample  of'  wllat  New  York  is  doing  and  there
are  plenty  of  states  that  are  up  and  coming  on  this  reforest-
ation  business.     Tllink  Of  a  little  state  like  Connecticut  ask-
ing  for  $500,000  for  forestry  work  for  olle  year.    There  must
be  sometlling  real  about  this  situatioll  Or  somebody  iS  CraZV.~                                           J
A  young  Spruce  plantation,   New  York   Statel
If  tlley  are  tllen  tlle  asylums  are  goillg  tO  be  full,  for  people
in  all  of  the   New   England   States  are  talking  reforestation
and  fire  protection  like  the  kind,  pretty  llearly,  that  we  have
in  cities.
Eleventh  Annual  Report
Lumber f'rom  the  south  and  west costs  a lot with  the big
freight  bill.     It  is  a  good  tiling  tO  g-row  it  at  the  doorstep.
Maybe  tile  Shoe  PinClleS  some  now,  anyway  tllere  are  a  lot  of
people   I-nterested   and   it   is   more    t11a11    just   the    beginning.
Perhaps  theyJre  getting  nervous!     Here's  some  Pennsylvania
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figures*  fresll  Off  the  Press  and  that  they  are  talking  about
now  in   every  back  country   store,   I   suppose,  by  this  time.
Total  and  Per  Capita  Lumber  Production
Pennsylvania
Total
Lumber  Production
(Board  Feet)
2,113,267,000
2,321,284,000
1,241,199,000
530,000,000...
510,000,000...
Per   Capita
Lumber  Production
(Board  Feet)
ePCqcoaaCqCXJCOCeL®tlcoTIII1
HereJs  another  on  what  they  expect  to  do  to  their  forests
by  care  and  g-ood  treatment.
*Forecast  of  Pennsylvania  Forest  Growth
*The   Forest   Situation   in    Pennsylvania  by  J.   S.    Illick  Bu1.   30,
Pennsylvania  Department  of  Forestry  1923.
But  don't  fail  to  take   note   that    PellnSVlvania  likewise
banks  heavily  on  forest  planting  too.i   In   one   decade   1912+`1921    the    number  of    trees   planted
jumped  from  66,854  to  3,041,710  and  almost  15  million  trees
llaVe  been  distributed  by  the  State since the  year  1915,  at cost
only  of  packing and  transportation.    The  State  means  to  use
every   facility,   natural    and    artificial    to    restore   its    forest-
producing  power  and  grow  its  home  timber.
New   England  people  may   take   a  leaf   out  of  history.
Years  ago  New  England   boys   grubbed  out   pines  till  their
backs  ached  to  keep  poor  pasture  lots  open  for  grazing.     Na-
ture  won  out  in  many  cases  and  in  other  instances  poor  soils
were  abandoned   and   returned  to   forest.    Todav  New  Eng-
1andJs  cut  of  second  growtll  from  these  lands  isJall  astonish-
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ing  figure.     Looks  as  if  the  crop  of  timber  gave  tlle  biggest
return  after  all I    All  of  this  was  the  gift  of¢ good  Mother  Na-
ture.    Perhaps  New  Englanders   have   taken  a   lesson  from
those  "qeer  people"  who  years  ago  set  c'ut  trees  to  make  a
forest.      Not  so  very  queer  when  we   see  the   results  as  re
®
cord:tdA bwyh\irtaerlpOlunSeWp::tnetraStlOn  near  Keene,  N.  H.,  planted  i"
1871,  and  measured  in   1915,  contained  approximately  30,000
board feet of wood  per acre.     Near South  Lancaster,  Mass., is
A  thirty  plantation  of  white  pine,   New   York   State.
a  plantation  of  white  pine  that  is  laying on  wood  at  a  rate  of
more  than   1,000   board    feet   per    acre    per    year.    Another
Massachusetts  white  pine  plantation  at  the  age  of  60  years
contained  400  trees  to  the  acre,  and  yielded  41,000  board  feet
per  acre.    A  46-year-old  plantation  o-I  white  pine  located  near
West Monponsett,  Mass., was cut a flew years ago and yielded
30,000  board  feet  per  acre.    The  site  was  an  old  farm  aban-
donecl  shortlv  after  the  Civil  War.    The  only  care  ever  given
to  the  tract  ivas the  removal  of  dead  trees."
What  every  citizen  needs  to  do  in  this  forestry  situation
is  to  sit  dowll  and  think  this  thing  Straight  through  tO  the
end  and  decide  what  he  can  do  to  help.
Two  big  problems  in  forestry  face  the  United  States  to-
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day.     One  is  to  handle  present  forest  areas  so  as  to  main-
tain   and   increase  their  production   in  quantity  and   quality.
The other is to put to work lands wasting their energy in idle-
ness,  by  plarlting them  tO  forest.      These   are   commonplaces
that  everyone  hears  these  days  when  conservation  turns  to
tile  means  Of  meeting  rapid  depletion  of  our  nationJs  timber
supply.      How  else  can  it  be  done  excepting   by   these  two
ways  or  by  stinting  themselves  in  the  use  of  a  material  so
necessarv   for   our   sllelter,    our   comf'ort   and   our    indllStria.1J
development?
